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-l . fntroduction
The optical and electronic properties of

a-SiC:H/a-Si:H and a-Si1_xNx:H/a-Si:H multiple
layered structures have recently been
reported ,l*tn) and whether or nor the quantun sj-ze

effect 1s observabl-e 1n such superlattices has

become one of key issues for understand.ing the
physics of amorphous semi-conductors. The super-
lattice structures consisting of a-Si:H welL
layers sequentially alternating with a-Si1_*N*:H
(0.2 S x S 0.57) barrler layers have been prepared.

by the glow dlscharge technique. The a-Si:H/
a-S11 _*N*:H interfaee appears to be abrupt on an

atonic scaler2) and there are no si-gnificant
interface states which induce the built-in
electric field in the system and deteriorate the
Lumj-nescenee efficiency from the a-Si:H well
1ayer.3) Fo" the well- layer thieknesses below
50 A, the existence of quantum size effects has

been demonstrated from the blue shift of the
optical absorption edg"1t3) as well as of the
luminescence peak energy and from the i-ncrease in
the luminescence intenslty.3)

In this paper, we report on wid.e gapr
photoconductive p-t).pe materials synthesized from

the amorphous semieonductor superlattices in r^rhich

boron-doped a-Si:H well- layers are sandwlched. with
undoped a-Si1-*N*:H barri-er layers.

2. Experimental

The B-doped a-Si:H/a-Si1_*N*:H multiple
layers were deposited on quartz, Corning 7059

c-1-3

g1ass, and c-Si substrates by rf glow dj_seharge
technlque. Boron-doped a-S1:H well_ layer was grown

from a SiH4 (0.3 T" in H) + B2H5 (1.0 % in H2)
gas mi-xture. Suecessive deposition of undoped
a-Si1_*N*:H was carried out in SiH4 (0.3 % in
H) + NH3 (tn.7 7" in H2) plasma. During the growth
of each layer, substrate temperature, rf power and

gas pressure were held at 300'C, 5 W and 0.2 Torr,
respectively. In order to prepare the unlform
ultra-thin layers with the desired ehemical
compositions and to obtain the abrupt hetero-
junction interfaces, the tine of monolayer growth
was controlled to be as long as possible (growth
rate: 0.2 tu0.3 A/see) compared. to the residence
time of the reactive gas in the reactor (n,3 sec).
The glow discharge was turned off and the reactor
was purged with hydrogen gas at each step of the
individual layer d.eposition. The boron doping
ratio in a-S1:H and the nitrogen content x in
a-Si1 _*N*:H were controlLed by changing the gas

ratios of IB2H6/S1H4] and INH3/SiH4], respective-
ly. The doped superlattiees with J0 periods were

prepared. The conductivity and lts activation
energy were measured by using co-planar Ni-Cr
electrode evaporated in the gap cel_l structure on

top of the superlattiees. Photoconductivity was

measured under AM1 light ittumination (tOO

mlnl/cn2).

3. Deslgn of Superlattices
The periodric potentials in

a-S11 _*N":H superlattices can be

a-S1: H/

roughly

We have designed and synthesized a new class of d.oped superlattice consisting ofB-doped hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) uJ a r"ft layer and undo-ped
a-Si1-*N*:H as a barrier. It is shown that this doged heterojunction superlattlce
can offer wide gap ( >-1.75 e\l), photoconductlve (ZtO-o Scn-1) p-typ" materi.als.



esti-mated lf the electron affinities for the both

materials are known. Slnce the electron
affinities of B-doped a-Si:H and a-Si1-*N*:H used

in the present experiment have not been measured,

we assumed that the affinity of B-doped a-Si:H is
the same value as measured for undoped a-Si:H

r\

(3.93 eV)r'l while the affinity of a-Si1-*N*:H
(x=0.38) is estimated from the measured values of
pure a-Si:H, a-Sig.gNO.2:H (3.90 t o.1O eV)14) utd

_ - L\
stoi-chiornetric a-Sig.43NO.5?,H (2.2O eV)"r by the

interpolation using a quadratic equation. The

energy band diagram for a B-doped a-Si:H/undoped

a-Sig.62NO.3grH superlattice is illustrated in
Fig. 1, where the measured optical gaps of 1.4 eV

for bulk a-Si:H doped with more than 1 % boron

atoms and 2.2 eV for bulk a-Sig.52NO.3gtH are

used.

For synthesizing wide gapr photoconduetive
p-type materials, the thicknesses of B-doped

a-Si:H well layers and undoped a-Si1-*N*:H barrier
layers must be optimized: The effective bandgap of

the multilayer can be controlled by the well layer

thickness, whieh deternines the quantized leve1s

of extend.ed state carriers, and by the extent of
the mutual coupling of the carrier wave functions

which penetrate into the barrier layer. Based on

the calculated quanti-zed levels of carriers in
a-Si:H well and the analysis of the wave function
penetration j-nto the a-Si1-*N*:H barrierr we

adopted a well layer thiekness less than 30 A and

a barrier layer thickness of 17 A.

/.. Resul-ts and Diseussion

The optical gap Eopt, photoconductivity, dark

conductivity and its activation energy of the
syntheslzed superlattices composed of boron-doped

a-Si:H well layer (25 A thick) and a-Si1_*N*:H
(x=0.2J and 0.38) barrier (17 A thick) are shown

in Fig. 2 as a function of boron doping ratio
IB2H6l/[Siti4]. In the figure, the photoeonduc-

tivity and dark conductlvity have the maximum

values at a doping ratio of about 5 Z. For the
doped a-Si:H/a-Si0.??NO. Z3rH systen, Eopt changes

from 1.5 to 1.1, eV by increasing the boron doping

ratio in the well layer and there 1s no clear
indication of the existence of the quantum size
effect (Fig. 2 (a)), while for the a-Si:H/
a-Sig.52NO.3g:H systemr Eopt decreases from 2.1 to

1,75 eY with j-ncreasing the boron doping ratio
(l'ig. 2 (b)). The vaLue of Eonl for boron-doped

bulk a-Si:H remains unchanged at 1./r eV in the

doping range 1 to 1O Z, The photoconductivity of
the doped superlattiee exeeeds 10-6 Scm-1 over

the boron doping range 2.5 to 10 7", where the

conductivlty activation energy deereases fron 0.56

to 0,tr5 eV. Considering that the highly doped

a-Si:H well layers are sandwiched by undoped

a-Sig.52NO.3g:H barrier layers with an optleal gap
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Fig. 1 The energy band diagram for a B-doped a-Si:H/undoped a-Sig.52NO.38:H superlatti-ce.
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Fig. 2 The optical Bapr photoconductivity,
a-Si:H (ZS L thick)/a-Sig.77Ng.4zH (17 A thick)
thick) (b) multilayers as a funetion of boron

of 2.2 eY, conductivity of n,10-10 S"r-1, and its
activation energy of 0.95 eVr and that a littIe
autodoping of boron into a-Si1 _*N*:H barrier
layer, if exists, causes a decrease of the condue-

tivity in the a-Si1-*N*:H barri"r luy"tr7) the
measured net conductivity of the doped superlat-
tice is expected to be significantly low. Never-

theless, the dark conductivity of 2.ix10-6 Sem-1

and. photocond.uctivlty (nUt, 1OO nW/cn?) of
6.5x10-5 Scm-1 are obtained in the superlattice
wlth 5 7. boron-doped a-Si:H weLl- layers,
indicating that the earrier wave function in the

extended states of the a-Si:H well layer
sufficiently penetrates into the a-Si1_*N":H
barrier layer in agreement with the spatial
distributions of the calculated carrier wave

functions. The optical absorption tail below Eonl

for the doped superlattlce'is significantly narrow
(Fig. 3) and the slope of the Tauc plot associated

with the steepness of the band edge is obtained to

be 6lo (eVcmyl/z for the 5 T, B-doped. a-Si:H
(25 A')/a-si0.6.2N0.38:H (1? A) superlattlce, while
500 (eVc fi-1 lZ for the 5 7. B-doped. bulk fi.}n.
This difference in the optical absorption spectra
is quantitatively explalned by taking into account

the quantization effect in the extended. states.3)
For optimizing the well layer thickness,

Eopt, photoconductlvity, dark conductivity and its
activation energy of the doped superlattices
consisting of J0 periods of B-doped a-Si:H and

a-Sig.62NO.3g:H (17 A thick) were neasured.as a

function of the well layer thickness. Photocon-
ductivity and dark conductivity of the doped

superlattices take their maxinun values at a well
layer thlckness of about 25 A (Fig. 4). For the
welL layer thickness below 25 A, the decrease of
the conductivity oceurs prinarily due to a

decrease of the total nunber of boron atons
incorporated in the systen because the barrier
thickness and the layer nunber of superlattice are

O dpn

Odo

N*t, /NSinn = 0.6
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held constant. Further decrease of the well layer
thickness below 15 A causes a d.ecrease of the

conductivity. This arises mainly from the quanturn

size effect which leads to an increase of the
optical gap and conductivity activation energy.

Since the i-ncrease of nltrogen content in the

barrier layer brings about the increase of Eonl
due to the quantum size effect and the decrease of
the barrier layer thickness gives rise to the

inerease of conductivity due to the tunneli-ng
effect of carriers i-n the well 1ayer, it would be

possible to synthesize photoconductive p-type

materials whose Eopt and photoconductivity is as

high as 1.9 eV and 1O-5 Scn-l r respectively, by

control-Ling adequately the nitrogen content as

well as the thickness of a-Si1_*N*:H barrier
1ayer.

5. Conclusion

It is demonstrated that a new cl-ass of
wide gap ( >1.75 eV), photoconductive ( :t O-0

Scm-1 ) p-type materials is synthesized by usi-ng

the boron-doped anorphous superlattice structures,
in whi-eh boron is doped only in the a-Si:H layers.
Further optimization of doping 1eve1 in the

a-Si:H layer and of ni-trogen content as well as

the thickness of the barrier layer is in progress

to synthesize p-type material with Eool exceeding

1.9 eV.
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Fig. 3 The optical absorption spectra of 5 7,

B-doped a-Si:it (25 A thick)/a-SiO.62No.38:H (ll A

thick) superlattice (SL) and 5 % B'doped a-Si:H
bulk film (BULK).
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Fig. /* The optical bandgap, photoconductivityt
dark conductivity and its aetivation energy of 5 Z

B-doped a-Si:H/a-SiO.62NO.38:H (ll A thiek)
superlattices as a function of the well layer
thickness.
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